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أحد الفصح المجيد



The Priest begins Divine Liturgy with “Blessed is the Kingdom” and the choir
responds “Amen.” Bearing the Paschal Candle, the Priest then leads the singing of
the Paschal Apolytikion and censes the Altar as follows:

Priest:

Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; and
upon those in the tombs bestowing life!
Choir: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; and
upon those in the tombs bestowing life! (TWICE)
 Censing the west side of the Altar:
Priest: Let God arise, and let His enemies be scattered, and let those that
hate Him flee from before His face.
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; and
upon those in the tombs, bestowing life!
 Censing the south side of the Altar:
Priest: As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; as wax melteth before the
fire.
 Censing the east side of the Altar:
Priest: So let sinners perish at the presence of God, and let the righteous
be glad.
 Censing the north side of the Altar:
Priest: This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us rejoice and be glad
therein.
 Censing the Prothesis and the remainder of the Sanctuary:
Priest: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
 Censing the Iconostasis from the Royal Doors:
Priest: Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
 The Priest completes the censing while singing:
Priest: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; and
upon those in the tombs…
Choir…bestowing life!
Verse:

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
Shout with joy to God, all the earth; sing to His Name, give glory
to His praises.

Refrain: Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
Verse: Say to God: How awesome are Thy works; let all the earth worship
Thee, and sing to Thee. Glory… Both now…
THE SECOND ANTIPHON
Verse: May God have mercy upon us, and bless us, and may He cause His
face to shine upon us, and have mercy upon us.
Refrain: Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead; who sing to
Thee. Alleluia.
Verse: That Thy way may be known upon earth, Thy salvation among all
nations; let the people give thanks to Thee, O God, let all the
people give thanks to Thee.
Verse: May God bless us, and may all the ends of the earth fear Him.
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God…
THE THIRD ANTIPHON
Let God arise, and let His enemies be scattered, and let those who
hate Him flee from before His face.
Refrain: Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death; and
upon those in the tombs, bestowing life!
Verse: As smoke vanisheth, so let them vanish; as wax melteth before the
fire.
Verse: So let sinners perish at the presence of God, and let the righteous
be glad.
Verse: This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us rejoice and be glad
therein.
Verse:

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF OF PASCHA
In the gathering places bless ye God the Lord, from the springs of Israel.
Save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee:
Alleluia.
PASCHAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE
Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by death, and upon those
in the tombs bestowing life!

طروبارية الفصح على اللحن الثامن
.ووهب الحياةَ للذين في القبور
,ِ ووطئ الموتَ بالموت,المسي ُح قا َم من بين األموات
َ
HYPAKOE OF PASCHA IN TONE FOUR
When they who were with Mary came, anticipating the dawn, and found the
stone rolled away from the sepulcher, they heard from the Angel: Why seek
ye among the dead, as though He were mortal man, Him Who abideth in
everlasting light? Behold the grave-clothes. Go quickly and proclaim to the
world that the Lord is risen, and hath put death to death. For He is the Son of
God, Who saveth the race of man.
اإليباكوئي الفصح على اللحن الرابع
َّ ت الصب َح اللواتي
 وسمعنَ من,القبر
َ لماذا تطلبن:المالك
َ فوجدن,كن مع مريم
ِ َس ِبق
ِ
ِ دحرجا ً عن
َ الحجر ُم
َ
َّ العالم
ٍ ت كمائ
 وأسرعنَ وبشِرن,األكفان
لفائف
ت من هو في
َالضوء األزلي؟ أنظرن
ِ بين األموا
َّبأن الرب
ِ
َ
ِ
َ
ُ  النَّه,قام
.جنس البشر
ص
ابن هللا
ِ
ُ المخل
َ
KONTAKION OF PASCHA IN TONE EIGHT
Though Thou didst descend into the grave, O Immortal One, yet didst Thou
destroy the power of Hades, and didst arise as victor, O Christ God, calling
to the myrrh-bearing women, Rejoice, and giving peace unto Thine Apostles,
O Thou Who dost grant resurrection to the fallen.
قنداق الفصح على اللحن الثامن
ً
َ ِقبتر يتا متن ال يمتوتن لال أنَّت وةستتَ قتو
.الجحتيمن وقمتتَ االبتان أيإلتا الم تي ُح ا لته
ِ
ٍ ولئن نزلتتَ للتق
.الم يا مان َح الواقعين القيام
ِ وللن وِِ الحامال
ِ ت الطي
َ ب قلتَ افرحن واهبا ً لرس ِل ال
THE ANTI-TRISAGION HYMN
As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. Alleluia.
(THRICE)
 هللويا.ست ُم
ْ ِ المسي َح قد لب، أنتم الذين بالمسيح اعتمدتم
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and
ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen
 آمين،أوان وإلى دهر الداهرين
 اآلن وك َّل،المجد لآلب واالبن والروح القدس
ٍ

Have put on Christ. Alleluia.
.ست ُم هللويا
ْ المسي َح قد ل ِب
Dynamis!
!ذيناميس
As many as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. Alleluia.
 هللويا.ست ُم
ْ  المسي َح قد ل ِب، أنتم الذين بالمسيح اعتمدتم
THE EPISTLE
This is the day which the Lord hath made; let us rejoice and be glad therein!
O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; His mercy endureth forever.

The Reading from the Acts of the Apostles. (1:1-8)
In the first book, O Theophilus, I have dealt with all that Jesus began
to do and teach, until the day when He was taken up, after He had given
commandment through the Holy Spirit to the Apostles whom He had chosen.
To them He presented Himself alive after His passion by many proofs,
appearing to them during forty days, and speaking of the kingdom of God.
And while staying with them He charged them not to depart from Jerusalem,
but to wait for the promise of the Father, which, He said, “You heard from
Me; for John baptized with water, but before many days you shall be
baptized with the Holy Spirit.” So when they had come together, they asked
Him, “Lord, will you at this time restore the kingdom to Israel?” He said to
them, “It is not for you to know times or seasons which the Father has fixed
by His own authority. But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has
come upon you; and you shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea
and Samaria and to the end of the earth.”
.
الرسالة
. وإن إلى األبد رحمته, احمدوا الرب فإنه صالح. فلنفرح ونتهلل به,هذا هو اليوم الذي صنعه الرب
فصل من أعمال الرسل القديسين األطهار
اليتوم الت
تدء ةستالتِه للتق
ُ عم َل ي تو
ِ ُ وعلتم بته متن َب
ِ  جمي َع ما, يا ثيوفيلس,لني قد وونتُ في كتابي األول
ِ
 ولإلتتم أهإلتتر نف َتته حي تا ً بعتتد المتته.تدن الرس ت َل الت ين اصتتطفاهم
ِ صتتعد فيتته متتن بعتتد أن أوصتتق بتتالرورِ القت
 وبينمتتا هتتو مجتمتتع معإلتتم.ت هللا
ِ  وي لمإلتتم علتتق مل تتو,ببتتراهينَ كريتترٍِ وهتتو يتتتراءة لإلتتم متتدِ أةبعتتين يومتتا

, فتحن يوحنتا عمتد بالمتاء.ستمعتمون منتي

ب الت
ِ  بل انتظروا موعتدَ اب, "ال تتركوا أوةشليم:أوصاهم قائال

 أفتي هت ا الزمتان تُعيتد, يتا ةب: ف تأله المجتمعتون قتائلين. أيتام قليلت
ٍ القدن بعد
ِ
ِوأما أنتم ف تعمدون بالرور
 ل تن م,ت واألزمنت َ التتي حتدوها ابب ب تلطانِه
ِ  "لتيس ل تم أن تعرفتوا األوقتا:ال ُمل َ للق لسرائيل؟ فقتال لإلتم
 حتتق,ِ وت ونون لي شإلووا في أوةشتليم واليإلوويت كلإلتا وال تامر,القدن علي م
ِ
ِستنالون قوِ ً بحلو ِل الرور
.أقاصي األةض
THE GOSPEL
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. John. (1:1-17)
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. He was in the beginning with God; all things were made
through Him, and without Him was not anything made that was made. In
Him was life, and the life was the light of men. The light shines in the
darkness, and the darkness has not overcome it. There was a man sent from
God, whose name was John. He came for testimony, to bear witness to the
light, that all might believe through him. He was not the light, but came to
bear witness to the light. The true light that enlightens every man was
coming into the world. He was in the world, and the world was made
through Him, yet the world knew Him not. He came to His own home, and
His own people received Him not. But to all who received Him, who
believed in His Name, He gave power to become children of God; who were
born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God. And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, full of grace and
truth; we have beheld His glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father.
(John bore witness to Him, and cried, “This was He of Whom I said, ‘He
Who comes after me ranks before me, for He was before me.’”) And from
His fullness have we all received, grace upon grace. For the law was given
through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.
اإلنجيل المقدس
.القديس يوحنا االنجيلي البشير والتلميذ الطاهر
شريف من بشار ِة
فص ٌل
ِ
ٌ
 به كان كل. هو في البدء كان عند هللا. وكان ال لم هللا, وال لم كان عند هللا, في البدء كان ال لم
 والنوة في الظلم. والحياِ كانت نوة النان,ِ فيه كانت الحيا. وبغيرن لم ي ن شيء مما كان,شيء

 حتق, ليشإلد للنوة,ِ جاء للشإلاو, كان لن ان مرسل من هللا اسمه يوحنا. والظلم ال تقوة عليه,يضيء
جاء للق

 ف ان النوة الحق ال. بل جاء ليشإلد للنوة, لم ي ن هو النوة.يؤمن جميع النان علق يدن

 وخاصته لم, للق خاصته جاء. والعالم لم يعرفه, وبه كان العالم, وكان في العالم.العالم لينير كل لن ان
 وهم ال ين. وهم ال ين منوا باسمه, فقد تاهم سلطانا أن يصيروا أبناء هللا, أما كل ال ين قبلون,تقبله
 وال لم صاة ج دا وس ن في ما. بل من هللا,ولدوا ال من وم وال من مشيئ ج د وال من مشيئ ةجل
 "ه ا: شإلد له يوحنا فناوة. الممتلئ بالنعم والحق, مجدا من ابب البنه األوحد, فأبصرنا مجدن,بيننا
 من ملئه نحن كلنا قد نلنا نعم. النه كان قبلي,جاء بعد صاة متقدما علي

 لن ال:قلت فيه

هو ال

. وأما النعم والحق فجاءتا بي وُ الم يح, الن الشريع أعطيت بموسق, علق نعم
MEGALYNARION FOR PASCHA IN TONE ONE
The Angel cried unto her that is full of grace: O pure Virgin, rejoice, and
again I say, rejoice; for thy Son hath arisen from the grave on the third day.
Shine, shine, O new Jerusalem, for the glory of the Lord hath arisen upon
thee; dance now and be glad, O Zion, and do thou exult, O pure Theotokos, in
the arising of Him Whom thou didst bear.
KOINONIKON (COMMUNION HYMN) OF PASCHA IN TONE
EIGHT
Receive ye the body of Christ; taste ye the Fountain of immortality.
 Instead of “We have seen the true light,” sing “Christ is Risen” ONCE.
 Instead of “Blessed be the Name of the Lord,” sing “Christ is Risen”
THRICE.
THE PASCHAL HOMILY
Of our father among the Saints John Chrysostom
If any man is devout and loves God, let him enjoy this fair and radiant
triumphal feast! If any man is a wise servant, let him rejoicing enter into the
joy of his Lord. If any has labored long in fasting, let him now receive his
recompense. If any has worked from the first hour, let him today receive his
just reward. If any has come at the third hour, let him with thankfulness keep

the feast. If any has arrived at the sixth hour, let him have no misgivings;
because he shall in no wise be deprived because of it. If any has delayed
until the ninth hour, let him draw near, fearing nothing. And if any has
tarried even until the eleventh hour, let him, also, be not alarmed at his
tardiness. For the Lord, who is jealous of his honor, will accept the last even
as the first. He gives rest to him who comes at the eleventh hour, even as to
him who has worked from the first hour. And He shows mercy upon the last,
and cares for the first; and to the one He gives, and upon the other He
bestows gifts. And He both accepts the deeds, and welcomes the intention,
and honors the acts and praises the offering.
Therefore, enter all into the joy of your Lord; receive your reward, both the
first, and likewise the second. You rich and poor together, hold high festival!
You sober and you heedless, honor the day! Rejoice today, both you who
have fasted and you who have disregarded the fast. The table is full-laden;
feast you all sumptuously. The calf is fatted; let no one go hungry away.
Enjoy you all the feast of faith: receive you all the riches of loving-kindness.
Let no one bewail his poverty, for the universal Kingdom has been revealed.
Let no one weep for his iniquities, for pardon has shown forth from the
grave. Let no one fear death, for the Savior’s death has set us free. He that
was held prisoner of it has annihilated it. By descending into Hell, He made
Hell captive. He embittered it when it tasted of His flesh. And Isaiah,
foretelling this, cried: Hell, said he, was embittered when it encountered
Thee in the lower regions.
It was embittered, for it was abolished. It was embittered, for it was mocked.
It was embittered, for it was slain. It was embittered, for it was overthrown.
It was embittered, for it was fettered in chains. It took a body, and met God
face to face. It took earth, and encountered Heaven. It took that which was
seen, and fell upon the unseen. O Death, where is your sting? O Hell, where
is your victory? Christ is risen, and you are overthrown! Christ is risen, and
the demons are fallen! Christ is risen, and the angels rejoice! Christ is risen,
and life reigns! Christ is risen, and not one dead remains in the grave. For
Christ, being risen from the dead, has become the first-fruits of those who
have fallen asleep. To Him be glory and dominion unto ages of ages. Amen.

عظة فصحية (للقديس يوحنا الذهبي الفم )

ِ
سرور.
دخ ْل َفرَح َربه َم ًا
الب ِ
عبدا َوفيًّاَ ،فْلَي ُ
هيج السنيَ .م ْن كان ً
َم ْن كان تَقيًّا هلل َخليالًَ ،فْلَي ْن َع ْم ِبهذا الموس ِم َ
الس ِ
ِ ِ
َّ
ِ
الع ِادلَ .م ْن َب ْعَد
ائماَ ،فْلَي ْن َع ْم اآلن بالثوابَ .م ْن َعم َل م َن َّ َ
َم ْن َج َ
وم أ ْ
اعة األُولىَ ،ف َليْقَبل َ
َج َره َ
ص ً
اهَد َ
الي َ
َّ ِ
اك ار .من بعد َّ ِ
لثة وافىِ ِ ،
ِ
ِ
طاُله أَِذيَّةَ .م ْن تَ َخَّلف ِإَلى
يبِ ،إذ ال تَ َ
فليقم الع َيد َش ً َ ْ
الساَدس َة أتىَ ،فال ُيَداخله َر ٌ
ُ
الثا َ
اسع ِةَ ،فْليتََقَّدم دون تَرُّدٍد .من وصل حتَّى في ِ
ِ
السِيَد لاائن َجَّو ٌاد
ش التََّو ِانيَ .فِإ َّن َّ
الحادَية عشرةَ ،فال َي ْخ َ
َ
التَّ َ
َ ْ ُ َ َ َْ َ َ َ
ِ
ِ
امل الح ِادية عشرةَ ،كالع ِ
َما
حم وأ َّ
امل ِمن األُوَلى .أ َّ
َيْقَب ُل األَخ َير كاألََّو ِل أَْي ً
يح َع َ َ َ
ضاَ ،وُير ُ
َ
َما األخير َفَير ُ
األََّول َفير ِ
ضي .يع ِطي لذاك وي ْن ِعم عَلى ه َذا .ي ِج ُّل ِ
الف ْع َل وُي َح ِي َ ِ
صَد
الع َم َل َفُي َا ِرمَ ،وأ َّ
يم َة .أ َّ
ُْ
َ ُْ
ُ ُ َ َ ُ
َما َ
َما الَق ْ
َ
العز َ
باألجر تَن َّعموا ،أَيُّها األ ْ ِ
َفيمتَِدح .أُد ُخلُوا ِإ ًذا ج ِميعام ِإَلى َف ِرِح ربِنا ،أَيُّها األَولون و ِ
ِ
اآلخرون
الفَق ار ُء
اء َو ُ
َ
َ ُ
َْ
َ ُ
َغنَي ُ
طربا .أَيُّها المم ِس ُكون والمتَوانون َك ِرموا ه َذا النَّهار .أَصائمين ُكنتُم أَم غير ِ
ُّ
مين أال ابتَ ِه ُجوا
ُْ َ َ ُ ُ َ
صائ َ
َ
اهتزوا َم ًعا َ ً
َ ْْ
َ
اليوم ِ .
ِ
ِ
ِ
يم ِة
َحد َج ِائ ًعا ،تََن ُّ
مينَ ،فال َي ْخرُجن أ ٌ
الع ْج ُل َس ٌ
عموا َجم ُ
المائَدةُ َمآلنةَ ،فتَغذوا منها َجميعاَ .
يعام َبول َ
َ َ َ
ِ
َّ
ِ
ِ
َحٌد َف ًقرا ،أل َّ
َحٌد َزلة ،فمن
المَل ُا َ
الع َام قد َب َ
ان .ال َي ْنُدَب َّن أ َ
وت َ
يمان ،وتَمتَّعوا بغَنى اَلصالح .ال َينحو َّن أ َ
َن َ
اإل َ
ِ
ِ
موت المخلِ ِ
الجحي ِم من
ص َحَّرَرَنا .أَب َ
القبر بز َ
غ ُ
الم َ
طَله َخاض ًعا َلهَ .سَل َب َ
وت إنسانَ ،ف ُ ُ
الغفران .فال َي َخف َ
انحدر ِإَلى الجحيمِ .مرمرها َذائق ًة جسده .وهذا ما أَنبأ ِب ِه إشعيه ه ِاتًفا :تَمر ِ
َّ
عب:
َ
َ َ
الجحيم( ،الش ُ
مرت َ
َْ َ
َ
َ
َ ََُ
(الشعب :تَمرمرت) ألنها أُب ِطَلت .تَمر ِ
َّ
تَمرمرت) َل َّما التَقتَ َك أسفل .تَمرمر ِتَّ ،
عب :تَ ْمرمرت)
ْ
مرت( ،الش ُ
َْ َ
َْ َ
ُ ْ
ْ
ِ
ِ
َّ
ظُّنها .تَمرمرت َّ ،
(الشعب :تَمرمرت) ألنها أ ِ
عب :تَ ْمرمرت) ألنها أبيدت
اب َ
مرت( ،الش ُ
ُميتت .تَ ْم َر َ
َْ َ
ألََّن َها َخ َ
ُ ْ
ُ
تَمر ِ
َّ
َّ
ِ
عب :تناولت) فصادفت إلهاً .تناولت
عب :تَ ْمرمرت) ألنها ُقيَدت .تناولت جسدا( ،الش ُ
مرت( ،الش ُ
َْ َ
َّ
َّ
َّ
عب :تناولت) فسقطت
عب :تناولت) فلقيت
عب :تناولت) تَناولت ما رأته(،الش ُ
سماء( .الش ُ
أرضاً( ,الش ُ
ً
ِ
ِ
َّ
عب:
ظَفُرِك؟ قام
حيمَ ،
موتَ ،ش َ
ُقَّد َام ما لم تََره .أ َْي َنَ ،يا ُ
وكتُ َك؟ و َ
ُ
ص ِرعت( .الش ُ
المسيحَ ،وأ َْنت ُ
أينَ ،يا َج ُ
َّ
َّ
عب :قام) َف ُسَّرت المالئاة .قام
ط ِت األبالس ُة .قام
قام) قام
عب :قام) َفتَساَق َ
ُ
ُ
المسيح( ,الش ُ
المسيح( ،الش ُ
(الشعب :قام) فانتَ َ ِ
َّ
المسيحَّ ,
فما ِمن َم ْي ٍت في القبور .ألَن
الحَياة .قام
ُ
ُ
المسيح( ,الش ُ
ظ َمت َ
ُ
عب :قام) َ
ِ
ِ
الموت .فله المجد والعزة إلى دهر الداهرين،
المسيح قام من بين األموات وصار باكورًة لمن َق َام من ُرَقاد َ
آمين.

APOLYTIKION OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM IN TONE EIGHT
Grace shining forth from thy mouth like fire hath enlightened the universe
and hath disclosed to the world treasures of uncovetousness and hath shown
us the heights of humility. But as thou dost instruct us by thy words, O
Father John Chrysostom, intercede with the Word, Christ God, to save our
souls.

HOLY BREAD OF OBLATION
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer, the Clergy and the parishioners for the good
health of the parish council members and the building committee and their
families. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer and the Clergy for the good health of all the
parishioners and their families as they are experiencing the shut in and the
heeling of all the people who are infected by COVID-19. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Bachar, Serafina and Serena Alhadad, Elias and Wardia
Hanini for the good health of Norma Hanani Alhadad on the occasion of her
birthday (April 17). For the good health of the Alhadad, Hanani and Jaghab
families. Many Years!

Easter flower offering:

 Bassam Khoury and the Parish Council members: For the good
health of all parishioners and their families especially during the
pandemic of COVID19.
 George & Jeanette Omran: For the good health of George & Jeanette
Omran and family. In memory of George Omran Jr. (23 years), Dib and
Arifeh Omran, Salim and Farideh Totah.
 Nayla Sleiman: For the good health of the Sleiman and Kawar families.
In memory of Wajih Sleiman.
 Fayez & Rima Abboud: For the good health of the Abboud family.

 Hanna, Suad & Sana Eideh: For the good health of Hanna, Suad, Sana
and Imad Eideh, Nick and Lena Khoury and family. In memory of
Awad and Olga Eideh, Hanna and Juliette Hanhan.
 Margaret Hanna: For the good health of Marge, Sheila, Henry,
Gregory, Michael, Tamara, David, Christopher, Olivia and Stephen. In
memory of Taft Hanna, Alexander, Tamara, Louis and Grace.
 Henry & Sheila Veizades: For the good health of Henry, Sheila,
Gregory, Michael, Marge, Tancho, Harrisis, Tamara, David, Chris,
Stephen, John, Lisa, Nicholas, Stefan, Sofia, Joseph, Dylan, Olivia and
Theodore. In memory of Taft, Nicholas, Roy, Virginia, Charlie,
Philomea, Leonard, Rose, doris, Mary, Grace, Adele, Carmen, Prospera
and Jean.
 Elia & Micheline Lakkis: For the good health of the Lakkis family. In
memory of Yacoub, Tamam, Yacoub and Nicolas.
 Roula Haddad: For the good health of Afaf Haddad, her siblings and
their families. In memory of Bahij Haddad, and all loved ones departed
of this life.
 Ibtisam Kreitem: For the good health of Ibtisam, Samer, Sara, Laila
and Pierre Kreitem, Laila Halteh & family. In memory of Issam
Kreitem and Michael Halteh.
 RimaGannage: For the good health of the Gannage and Smine
families. In memory of Wadad, Edward, Randa, Mona, Aida, Elias and
Simone.
 Nuha Naser: For the good health of Cynthia, Randa & Ronnie, Lora &
their families. In memory of John Nasser, Bolus & Nabieha Salah.
 George & Didi Kreitem: For the good health Jenny, Joanna, Sandra
and their spouses, Grandchildren, Tina’s children, Margaret Sakhel, the
Kreitem and Sakhel families. In memory of Tina Yasin, Andoni,
Virginia and Issam Kreitem, Michael and Maha Sakhel.
 Mary Jammal: For the good health of Tony, Shaddie, Angie, David
and grandchildren; Adalyn and Alex. In memory of Tony, Nadia, Linda,
Evelyn, Anton and Pierre.

 Kh. Julianna Youssef: For the good health of all the parishioners, Fr.
Samer, Dimitry, Dominic, Damian, The Youssef, Neyman and
Townsend families.
 Mitchel & Maria Segal: For the good health of the McCrea and Segal
families. In memory of Andrew Segal.
 Hadi & Suzan Barghash: Fore the good health of the Barghash family.
In memory of Elias & Lorees Barghash and Anton & Aida Kidess.
 Victoria & kevin Mapar: For the good health of the Mapar and
Moujaes families. In memory of Salim Gerges Moujaes, Nora Matar
Moujaes and Salameh Houshaymi.
 Souleima Houcheime: For the good health of Mona and William
Houcheime, Maya, Samuel and Gabrielle ElHage.
 Bassam & Dima Khoury: For the good health of Natalie Khoury,
Rawan and Mousa Katwan, Alice Makhlouf and the Khoury and
Makhlouf families. In memory of Issa & Faizeh Khoury and Butros
Makhlouf.
 David & Hala Aboujudom: For the good health of Suzanne, Stacey,
Eddie and their families and the Aboujudom family.
To all our parishioners: If you wish to offer holy bread for the good heath
or in memory of loved one and you are unable to make the actual bread
You can allocate a $35 donation to the church instead.

COFFEE HOUR
Offered by: Temporarily Canceled due to COVID-19

Schedule of Services for 2020
Live stream at: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
Every Sunday Orthros at 9:00AM and Divine Liturgy at 10:00AM

+HOLY WEEK AND EASTER SCHEDULE 2020+
Live stream at: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
Friday, April 17

6:30 pm – Funeral Service (Lamentations)

Saturday, April 18

10:30 am – Holy Saturday Liturgy
10:00 pm Pascha (Easter) Divine Liturgy

Sunday, April 19

12:00 pm – Pascha (Easter) Day Agape Service
& Procession.

Christos Anesti
!الم يح قام! حقا ً قام
Christós anésti ek nekrón, thanáto
Thánaton patísas, ké tís en tís mnímasi, zoín charisámenos!

المسيح قام من بين األموات ووطىء الموت بالموت
ووهب الحياة للذين في القبور

HAPPY EASTER
PARISH COUNCIL 2020
Congratulations to The Parish Council members’ of 2020. Chair president;
Bassam Khoury, Vice-Chair; David Aboujudom, Secretary; Mazen
Manasseh, Treasurer; Rabih Filfili, Hadi Barghash, , Jimmy Juha, Mitchell
Segal, Rana Hanani, Rima Gannage, Souleima Houcheime and Victoria
Mapar (superintendent of the Sunday school).
LADIES AUXILIARY 2020
Congratulations to our Ladies Auxiliary new officers’ of 2020. Amal Habib,
President; Yvonne Hanhan, vice president; Rima Abboud, secretary; Amal
Ayoub, Coffee hour and Hala Aboujudom, sunshine.

SOYO (YOUTH GROUP 12-18 YEARS)
Our SOYO (Youth Group) is being active through the leadership of the
Advisors: Michael Veizades and Paul Barghouth. Congratulations to the new
officers; Serafina Alhadad, president; Taline Kassis, vice-president; Serena
Alhadad, secretary; Damian Youssef, treasurer.
* Adults: ages 20 and older

Postponed temporarily (COVID–19)
New Iconography phase (Last Judgment Icon in the Narthex)
Icons are available for donations for the
Good Health or In Memory of loved ones.
The Name of the Icon
The Location
Donation
Last Judgment (Christ Enthroned with the
$ 25,000
Eastern Wall (Center)
Disciples).
Angel Blowing the Horn (Donated by Anwar &
Right Eastern Wall
$ 2,500
Diana Halteh)
Angel Scrolling Down the Universe

Left Eastern Wall

$ 2,500

Angel Blowing the Horn

Left Eastern Wall

$ 2,500

Right Eastern Wall

$ 2,500

Western Wall (Center over the door)

$ 5,000

Left Western Wall

$5,000

Writing Down the Chosen One (Donated by
Fayez & Rima Abboud)
The Hand of God with the Righteous. The Soul
with the Scale & Angel (DONATED by Hadi &
Suzan Barghash)
The Door of Heaven Guided by the Seraphim
with the March of Saints (Donated by Laura
Wehbe)
Theotokos Enthroned with Angels (Donated by
Ramzi Daya)
Abraham with infants (Donated by Dn. John &
Ch. Irena Dibs)
The Wise Thief (Donated by George & Rowida
Barghouth)
Angels are guarding the Gate (Donated by
Mazen Manasseh)
The Earth, Water & the Animals returning the
Dead for judgment
Unquenched Fire (Donated by Diana Fasheh &
family)
Complete Darkness with Warms (Donated by
Diana Fasheh & family)

Left Western Wall

$5,000

Left Western Wall

$5,000

Left Western Wall

$1,500

Right Western Wall

$2,000

Right Western Wall

$2,000

Right Western Wall

$500

Right Western Wall

$500

From the Parish Council
IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Based on the ongoing situation regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), all Church
social events and gatherings are postponed until further notice. For now, only
Friday and Sunday services are open. All liturgical services will be served with
only clergy, servers, and chanters. No liturgical service can total more than ten
persons. You can watch the livestream of the service on our social media.
YouTube: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
We pray for the good health, well-being, and safety of everyone in these hard
times. God bless!
Father Samer and members of the parish council will be reaching out to our
parishioners. If you need any help or know of anyone in need, please contact
Father Samer Youssef on his cell phone at 408-375-5673
PLEDGE UPDATE:
As most of you know, we are all going through times of hardship. We have had
to close our church services, cancel many events and gatherings, including the
Parish Life Conference (PLC). We humbly ask you to please keep this in mind
when making your next donation or pledge payment. God bless you and your
families.
You can now pay your pledges online! Go to our website:
(https://www.acionlinegiving.com/3018), Click here to Donate Online. Many of
us today, make our payments online; it's fast, easy and convenient.
If you don't have access to online payment, you can also mail your pledge to:
Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Ave
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024.
Thank you for your continuous support.

Dear Parishioners of the Chruch of the Redeemer,
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to you all praying for good health
and strength in these present circumstances.
According to the direction from His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH, the
Sunday Orthros and Divine Liturgy services will continue to be offered only by
the priest, server and a chanter:
The Health officer of the county of Santa Clara has issued a shelter-in-place
order.
The Parish Council is implementing a plan to ensure that all our parishioners of
the Church of the Redeemer will be contacted and cared for. Meanwhile, in case
you need any help especially for our elderly, please call Fr. Samer at 408-3755673.
I pray that all of you and loved ones are safe and in good health. I pray that by
implementing these measures for all our parishioners in coordination with our
civil authorities, we can hasten the time when it will be safe to return to a full
liturgical life, and in the process, God willing, save lives at the same time.
May the blessing our Lord Jesus Christ be upon you all.
Love in Christ,
V. Rev. Fr. Samer Youssef
Doctor of Ministry
Orthodox Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Ave
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024
Cell: 408-375-5673Office: 650-941-1570

EASTER FLOWER OFFERING
Please fill the form and give it to the office.
All donations will be for decorating the tomb of Christ and the Altar.
All names will be prayed for at Easter Divine Liturgy.
Easter Flower Offering
Antiochian Orthodox Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Avenue
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024
OFFERED BY: ____________________________________
FOR THE GOOD HEALTH OF: ___________
____________________________________
IN MEMORY OF: ______________________
____________________________________
OFFERING AMOUNT: $ ________________
Make check payable to Orthodox Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Ave. Los Altos hills, CA 94024

